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keep their freshness and flavor.
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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE, "

120 Wyoming Ave.

No .Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned fit for wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.

LACKAWANNA
SOSPenn Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

If IF YOU
Want Carpets,

Wall Paper or

Window Shades

Come to Us. We

a Foil Line of Goods,

and Oar Prices Are Yery

Low.

IllMClul
07 WYOIIIIIQ AVE.

CITY NOTES.
Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-

day, Hp. m.
Work on the paving of Pino street Is

progressing rapidly.
The Scranton Foot Ball club will play at

Wllkes-Barr- e Saturday afternoon.
Matinee of the "Black Crook" at Acad-

emy of Music Saturday afternoon.
Court yesterday made an order allowing

Matilda Ham to addpt Leah Horack.
Charles A. Faulkner was yesterday ap-

pointed Judge of election of the Third dis-
trict of the First ward of Carbondale in
place of John Glllen.

' The exceptions to the report of viewers
In the matter of grading Howell street
were yesterday dismissed by the court
and the report confirmed. ,

A handsome new car was put on the
Dunmore Suburban line yesterday. On
each side of It and at each end are small
gilt signs containing the word "Dun-more- ."

It will be of Interest to note that during
the past few days twenty-si- x heads of
families have been united to the mem-
bership of Elm Park church, dn proba-
tion, and seven have been admitted by
letter. A large class was also received
into full membership.

There promises to be a large attend-
ance at the game of foot ball at the ball
park on Saturday between the Bucknell
and Colgate unlverslfy eleven. The game
Is exciting much Interest at these seats
of learning and will be very exciting.

Ignatx Boroskony, charged with assault
and battery, entered ball In court yester-
day in the sum of 1300. Martin Miglln be-

came his bondsman. Francis Mullen,
charged with assault nnd battery, ulso
entered ball. Martin Walsh became se-

curity for him In the sum of J500.

The Scranton Caledonian club will hold
Its annual Hallowe'en social at the hall of

. the Excelsior Athletic club on Lacka-
wanna avenue next Wednesday night. A
programme of songs, speeches and recl-- t
at Ions will be rendered and dancing will

follow.
Marriage licenses were granted yester-

day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
' Duane L. Potter, Fleetvllle, and Sarah A.

Millpr, Clifford; Thomas George and
Mary Jane Jcrmyn, Scranton; Aaron How-el- ls

and Mary Ann Garvey, Scranton;
James Reardon and Julia Hartnett.

Plans and specifications for the con-

struction of a new substructure for the
Wells street bridge over Leggett's creclt
have been prepared by the city engineer,
and will soon be submitted to the coun-

cils. The plans Include an estimate of
J80 for the new work and J31G for remov-
ing the old substructure.

Gentlemen"! Driving club races Batur-da- y,

2 p. ra.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lohman's, Spruce street..

BASKET BALL LEAGUE.

Work That Is Jlcing Dono Toward Its
Formation.

"Nelson George Teetu, of Scranton,
Charles E. Bone, of Danville, Bert
Green, of Binghamton, Charles S.
Lerch, of Easton, and Harry S. Adams,
of Philadelphia, were in the city last
evening arranging a game of basket
ball to be played here between the
Scranton and Philadelphia clubs," says
yesterday's Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

"There will be an Interstate league
of basket bull and will comprise Scran-
ton, Wllkes-Barr- e, Binghamton, Dan-
ville, Easton, Stroudsburg, Philadel-
phia, and will try and put In either the
Nantlcoke or Trenton, N. J., team. Any
club wanting to Join this league may
apply to Nelson George Teets, secre-
tary, 30S Lackawanna avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa. A. G. Spaulding & Bros, have
offered a handsome silver cup, gold
lined, eight en Inches high, to the club
winning the most games."

Dr. C. C. Laubach, Dentist, will receive
patients at his office Monday morning.

IN SEARCH OF NEW IDEAS.

Miss Bolco and Her Class Went to
Wllkes-Harr- e Yesterday.

The county Institute of Luzerne Is In
session this 'week, and among the list
of Instructors Is Miss Coffin, of Detroit,
who has charge of the primary work
of the institute, and Is a most capable
teacher In that branch of study.

Yesterday Miss Laura Bolce, principal
of the training school, and her class
of thirty-fiv- e young ladles, will visit
Wllkes-Barr- e and observe Miss Coffin's
work.

Hundreds of unredeemed watches. Great
sacrifice sale. Davldow Bros.

Buy the Webor
and get the best At Guernsey Bros

Hundreds of unredeemed watches. Great
sacrifice sale. Davldow Bros.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-
day, 2 p. m.

Hundredsof unredeemed watches. Great
sacrifice sale. Davldow Bros.

MRS. BEDELL DIVORCED.

Cruel Treatment by Her Uusband Is tho
Cause,

A divorce was yesterday granted by
the court to Mrs. Kate J. Bedell from
Isaac T. Bedell, on the ground of cruel
and barbarous treatment.

The couple were married on Oct. B,

187?, and lived together In this city
until a few years ago, when, Mrs. Be-

dell cays, her husband's treatment be-

came Intolerable.

TIXXEL OR A VIADUCT.'

That Is the Only Way Dclnware and Hud-

son Company Will Consent to Traction

Company Passing Its Tracks at Mooslc

The Scranton and Plttston Traction
company has an obstacle in its path
down the valley that sizes up to a mat-

ter that the courts will be called upon
to decide. The company Is building a
line of electric road to Pfltston, and
along the route the trolley road will
have to cross the main tracks of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company.

The electric road is now built to the
Luzerne county line, the poles and
wires are put up and the road Is ready
for passage except that two crossings
are not put In, one at the Mooslc depot
and the other a half mile further down
the road at Stark's Patch.

Dclawaio and Hudson Oblcot.

These crossings would be in place
now if the Delaware and Hudson of-

ficials were willing to allaow it, but
they are not, and there comes the trou-
ble. Mr. Amerman. president of the
Traction company, is out of town and
could not be seen. General Manager J.
K. Beetem, of the Scranton Traction
company, was Interviewed and he stat-
ed that Ills company has nothing to do
with the corporation building the road
other than as lessees of the road when it
is constructed. He drove over the road
yesterday afternoon nnd expects to run
a car for a trial trip today if the cross-
ings are In. ' '

Superintendent C. It. Manvllle, of the
Delaware and Hudson, was asked what
the difficulty amounted to. What he
said is of special consequence and will
seriously Interfere with the extension
of the road. He said that the railroad
company was not willing to grant the
Traction company the privilege of
crossing their tracks at grade, and no
permission would be given until the
electric company consents to tunnel
the crossing or build a' viaduct. One
of these propositions must be complied
with. The courts may, if the matter is
carried there, rule that the railroad
company cannot exact that much from
the electric company, but if such a rul-
ing Is made, the Delaware and Hudson
officials shall be willing to live up to It.

Reasons for Attldude.
Mr. Manvllle gave the following rea-

sons for opposing grade crossings:
There is too much danger In this age of
activity to passengers on both the rail-
road trains and the street cars. Public
opinion has long ago condemned grade
crossings and the frequent causalties
that happen would not occur if via-
ducts were employed to crosB tracks.
It is not alone at crossings where a
street car track Intersects steam rail-
road track, but the danger is even
greater where two steam railroads
cross each other.

Mr. Manvllle was asked If the com-
pany would accept nothing less thun
either a viaduct or a tunnel, and he
said positively that such is the alterna-
tive.

From the position of the Delaware
and Hudson It appears as if the open.
Ing of the Greenwood extension Is a
fact that the dim, distant future will be
called upon to deal with. Mr. Man-
vllle wild that the question of competi-
tion did not enter into the case at all.
The question of safety to the traveling
public he asserts, is paramount to a
pecuniary consideration.

ENERGY OF SCRANTONIANS.

More Money Being Used to Develop
Schuylkill County Coal Lands.

A party of Scranton capitalists, who
have considerable money backing, have
purchased coal lands in the western
part of Schuylkill county and formed a
company to be known as the "East
Ridge Coal Company." The lands they
have secured the title to are the Brock,
or Mine Hill tract In addition to this
purchase they have leased the adjoin-
ing tract. The land comprises about
27S acres and Is underlaid by a number
of rich coal veins. '

The East Ridge Coal company was
granted a charter about three weeks
ago and already have commenced ela
borate preparations for the develop-
ment of the land. A breaker, which
will cost about $25,000, is now being
erected and a slope is also being sunk.
The breaker will be a big one and will
have a capacity of between 400 and 500

tons per day. The, company paid $50,000

for their tract and by the time they
have finished their Improvements will
have expended about $100,000. Among
the narttes at the head of the company
are Messrs. Ifarvey and Howell, of
Scranton, and p. J. Courtney, or Ann
ersvllle. Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

HEARD IN ARGUMENT COURT.

Judge Scarle, of Montrose, Listened to
Remarks of Counsol in One case.

Judge Searle came down from Mon
trose yesterday and heard argument In
court on exceptions to report of mas-
ter In the equity suit of the Spring
Brook Railway company against the
Lehigh Coal arid Navigation company,
Cases argued before Judges Gunster
and Edwards were Rothschild Bros.,
vs. Frank Orambo, exceptions '.o affi-
davit; Hunt & Connell vs. A. M. Walk-u- p,

appeal; J. Scholl Wllhelm vrf. E. B.
Jermyn, rule for Judgment; W. B. Dug-ga-

vs. New York Life Insurance com-
pany, rule for Judgment. ,

Continued C. Compton vs. Laura
P. Compton, rule for decree in divorce;
Wllllum H. Davenport vs. Charles Pat
terson, rule to open judgment; Thomas
Davis vs. D. F. Kearney, ruje for new
trial.

In the matter of the grading of North
Main avenue, exceptions to the report
of viewers were dismissed and the re
port confirmed finally. The case of Ed'
ward O'Neill vs. John Thompson, rule
tor judgment, was submitted.

WORK OF MISS DRAEGER.

Clever Painting from Her Brush Is Now
on Exhibition.

An oil painting from the brush of
Miss Draeger. that is on exhibition in
the Window of E. O. Coursen's store
on Lackawanna avenue Is attracting
mucn attention among lovers of art.

, It is a study of fruits, and the natur
alnees with which they are reproduced
speaks volumes for the cleverness of
Miss Draeger's brush. (

If you know not where to find a wnd.
ding gift, seek Davldow Bros., they have
it.

The fishing at Lake Harvey Is closed
for the season.

Dr. C. C. Laubach, Dentist, will receive
patients at tils oltlce Monday morning,

Hundredsof unredeemed watches. Great
sacrifice sale. Davldow Uroe.
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EX-PRI-
SO KJEET AGAIN

Annual Gathering and Banquet of the

Old Warriors Held Yesterday.

SCENES OP FAST RECALLED

Many Speeches Brlmfull of Reminiscen
ces-O- ld Glory Is Still Their Theme.

Incidents of the Great War Re-

lated by the Veterans.

The annual meeting nnl hgnnmt rt
the Union of War associa
tion or Lackawanna county was held
yesterday, when a large number of old
friends renewed their acoualntance of
many years ago.

The members assembled at the rooms
of the Lieutenant Ezra Griffin post,
Grand Army of the Reunion, at 2 p. m.,
when the dues were received and other
preliminary business transacted. At 3
P. m. President Halsey Lathrop, of
Peckvllle, called the meeting to order
and the solemn opening services were
conducted by the chaplain, Rev. S. C.
Logan. Colonel Ripple, secretary, read

COLONEL E. H. RIPPLE,
Secretary of the of the War

Association.

the minutes of the last neetlng, held
on Oct. 26, 1893, which were confirmed.
The following applications for member-shi- n

were nnnmvprt anr ran.fni.
Jonathan Shapley, of Weymart; C. W.
Hubbard, of Keyser's, Lackawanna
county; George W. Conrad, of Glen
wood W. W. Zlmmermnn. Plv
mouth; Alfred Klotz, of 407 Chestnut
street; W. J. Hand, of Dunmore; Jo-
seph Krezy, of Scranton; Theodore
Preyland, of Great Bend; Evan D.
Hughes, of 1605 Dickson avenue, John
W. Bldwell, of Arlington, and Joseph
Kresge. of Miners' Mills.

Letters were read from the following
members, who were unable to attend
the meeting: H. Croker. 1r.. nf Mon
trose; James K. Spry, Miles Ross, of
wiiKes-Barr- e, and Joslah Trumphar,

Letters of Itccrct.
Secretary Ripple reported the deaths

of the following members, which had
occurred since the last meeting: W. II
Davles, of Scranton:
who died out west; Charles Gabel, of
wiikes-Barr- e; R. S. Ostrander, of West
Plttston. The president referred in
sympathetic terms to the decrease of
meir membership year after year. On
the suggestion of Colonel Rllinla A. pnp.
dial vote of thanks wes tendpiwl tn tho
Ezra Griffin post for the use of their
rooms.

The officers were elected as follows:
President. Halalnv Lothrnn P,,nv.,lll.
vice presidents, Charles B. Metzgar, of
.. ..nuruauc, auu i,. o, narnson, oi
oiomrose; secretary, Ezra H. Ripple,
Scrantntl- -, trnnailrAr r T. rn.,.An.....v., j. uivivuciVU,Scranton; standard bearers, O. A. Par
sons, or farsons, and Milton McFar--
mna, scranton; executive committee,
Cantaln (". W. filmnonn NonllmV. n
P. Tewlcsbury, New MUford; chaplain!
xiev. a. j. ljogan. u. u. xne following
were elected delegates to the national
Convention tn ha haM of T.mila.,lll
Ky.: O. A. ParBons, E. W. Pearce, Ii!
r. iewKSDury, cnaries li, Metzgar,
Milton McFarland.

Purchase of a Tent.
Comrade E. W. Pearce advocated the

purchase of a tent to be used as head
puarters at the different and
suggested that information relating to
the association be Inscribed thereon so
that the rising generation would have
an opportunity of learning the history
oi xne union prisoners. The suggestion
was heartily approved of, and the fol-
lowing were appointed a committee to
carry out the matter: Captain Pearce,
iumraaes Armstrong, rarsons, Harri-
son and Lathrop.

C. B. Metzgar reported unon the na.
tional convention held at Pittsburg and
described It at the driest upon record.
Reminiscences were given by many
oi tne and Rev. S. C.
Logan suggested that the association
should consider the question of tracing
the names of the prisoners whose lives
were not perpetuated on any tomb
stone. He had assisted in forming a
regiment which absorbed all the male
members of his choir at the time, and
it was a source of grief to him that he
could not find a trace of their death
upon the battlefield - of Gettysburg.
xne cumcuity or this course was, how
ever, demonstrated by Mr. Campbell,
wno stated tnat John E. Kelly, of Com-pan-

C, of the Nineteenth Pennsylvn-
nla regiment, while' in action left his
canteen with a dyibg comrade, who
was subsequently burled under the
name of John E. Kellyi the name found
on the canteen. Mr. Kelly is still alive
and decorates the grave under his own
name each Decoration Day.

Banpuet at Hanlcy's.
At 6 o'clock the and their

wives and daughters sat down to a
banquet at Hanley's dining room.
where a fine repast was served. After
the bill of fare had been subdued, Hal-
sey Lathrop, president of the associa-
tion,delivered what was down on the
programme as "The President's Mes-
sage.' He congratulated his comrades
upon meeting once more, and trusted
that, although tile most of them had
passed the half-wa- y mile stone of life.
they would meet for many years to
come. Mr. Lathrop amused his audi
ence with humorous allusions to the ex
pertences of the members.

The Richmond, Welsenflue and Wld-may- er

party gave a splendid rendition
of "Der Kallf von Bagdad," and were
followed by Rev. 8. C. Logan. D. P..
who spoke upon "The Blue and Gray,
with the Black Between." , The blue
and grey had made a chapter In the his
tory of the world, but they only re-
peated thus history of the world since
the days of Nebuchadnezar to the
present time. The Issue raised between
the two was the black, but it was
deeper than complexion or race, the
true issue being liberty and real man
hood upon earth.

Marks, the Renegade.
Comrade N. S. Harrison gave a few

reasons explaining why anti-f- at reme
dies were not popular In Andersonvllle.
P. H. Campbell, of Wllkes-Barr- e, gave
a brief sketch of the life of "Sergeant
Marks, the Renegade." Marks was

to be still alive and Mr. Camp
bell's acqualtance was compulsory,
Marks enlisted in a Massachusetts regi
ment, and after receiving punishment for
a minor offense he escaped over the
lines and subsequently turned up as a
confederate officer at Belle Island.
where the speaker saw him. Marks
was well known as a cruel and brutal
officer, especially to his former com-
rades. Mr. Campbell related many hor-
rible Incidents which occurred while
he was a prisoner at Belle Island and
were Instigated, ,or 'carried out, by
Marks. '

Captain E. W. Pearce spoke upon his

holidays In the confederacy and enter
tained his dearers for some time upon
this interesting subject Mr. Pearce
was very graphic in his description of
nis holidays when the confederates
were chary in giving out rations, and
described where the thousands of his
comrades had periBhed from starvation
and were thrown into the trenches.

J. E. Barrett, of the Truth, read an
original poem entitled, "The Unknown
Soldiers Monument, which was highly
applauded. Mr. Barrett gave a splen
did reading of his poem, which was most
highly commended and praised by the

by whom the sentiments
expressed were peculiarly acceptable.

Mr. Barrett Thanked.
Colonel Ripple said he did not think

a round of applause was sufficient ex
pression of the thanks of the associa-
tion for the noble poem, and suggested
that they should give a standing vote
of thanks, which was done and re-
sponded to by Mr. Barrett. Miss Susan
Dickenson gave a splendid address
upon "Some Memories and Meanings of
the War, and dwelt on the barriers
which were broken down as the result
of the war.

Rev. N. F. Stahl, of Green Ridge,
gave a spirited address on "The Old
Soldier, Is He a Back Number." The
remarks of the chairman In connection
with "Sergeant Marks" reminded him
of the Irishman who was beating a
dead dog to prove to the dead brute,
that there was punishment after death,
and such seemed to him to be the
sentiments of the chairman. He would
not conceive the question being asked
In sober earnestness. Go today from
Maine to California and everywhere in
church and state, in medical, theologi
cal, agricultural, commercial circles
will the old soldier be found, he who
had given his services for his country.
The old soldier would never be an old
number, as he was made of the wrong
stuff. He would never be an old nunv
ber, as the country yet needed his ser-

vice, and would cherish his memory
long after he had gone to his rest

Wards of the State.
J. M. Clark, president of the Harford

Soldier Orphan s home, gave a power
ful address on the "Wards of the
State, the Soldier's Orphan," and said
that Pennsylvania had sent more na
tive born citizens to the war than other
state in the union. Out of 14,000 or
phans of these soldiers who had been
educated in the orphanage schools, but
two had been convicted of crime. The
best way to prevent crime was to pre
vent the making of criminals, and he
had no doubt whatever that education
was the best course to adopt. Colonel
Ripple had taken a deep Interest In the
schools and he desired to record his
high esteem of the colonel who had
spent his money lavishly in furthering
the work, having given as much as
$130 In one sum to buy boooks for the
children. Mr. Clark has been mannger
and owner of the Harvard school for
eight years, and .gave several interest-
ing statistics, among which he men-
tioned that there was only one death in
two years, although there was an aver-
age attendance of 200 children. Fif
teen thousand children had been edu
cated In the orphanages of Pensylva
nla, and at present there were 810

children In the three schools and
had been applied by the legisla-

ture for the purpose.
Many people asked himself and Col-

onel Ripple how it came that there
were so many orphans at the present
time, thirty years after the war, and
it was advisable that it should be wide-
ly known that the children of soldiers
who had been honorably discharged
were taken care of in cases where the
fathers were unable to do so.

A. J. Colborn was eagerly listened to
In his address on "Snap Shots." The old
soldier, he said, had. been m the past
the snap shot, and such were they in
the days when the country was in the
throes of rebellion, . wnen treason
showed Its bloody front nnd Insulted
the old flag, they were "open shots"
and "snap shots."

Miss Susan Dickinson and A. J. Col
born, jr., were elected honorary mem-
bers by acclamation. At the conclu-
sion of the programme the memory of
departed friends andrabsent members
was observed by drinking a toast In
solemn silence.

Thoso Who Wore Present.
Among those present were Colonel

and Mrs. Ripple and Miss Hippie, Mr.
and Mrs. Halsey Lathrop, Rev. M. 1),

and Mrs. Fuller, Providence; J. E. Bar
rett. Truth office: Miss Susan Dickin
son, Rev. S. C. Logan, D. D., Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Pearce, Rev. and Mrs. N. F.
Stahl,. Green- Ridge; P. H. Campbell.
Colonel and Mrs. Hitchcock, Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Harrison, of Montrose; Mrs,
W. F. Dolby, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Metz
gar, of Wllkes-Barr- Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Amsden. Smith B. Mott. Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hughes and son, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Thomas, Miss Lillian Cham
berlln, Mr, and Mrs. P. P. Llndley, E.
P.- - Palmer, Mrs. E. P. Shodduek, Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Stone, Mrs. P. P. Lind
say, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Li. Mercereau, Miss J. Mercer-
eau, J. P. Long, Mr. and Mrs. William
Dunbar, Patrick Harrlck, Mr. and Mrs,
B. P. Tewksbury, New MUford, Pa.; E.
L. Buck, B. Rice, Miss Deacon, Miss
Lizzie Stewart, Mrs. Mary M. Dosher,
Captain and Mrs. Simpson, Nantlcoke:
Mr. and Mrs. Milton McFarland, Miss
McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Delt- -
weller, Mrs. S. F. Armbrust, Mr. and
Mrs. Philander Kimble, Mr. and Mrs.
Easterby, 8. 8. Hager Perry, Mrs. W,
W. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. J. M,
Clark, of Harvard; Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Armstrong, of Plymouth; O. A.
parsons, or Parsons.

LIGHT WEIGHTS ENTERED.

The Entries for tho Tournament of Ex
celsior Club.

The New York World, of yesterday.
tn a prominent place on its sporting
page had a notice of the tournament of
the ExcelBlor Athletic club on Nov. 20
and 21 at Music hall. After such a no-
tice in the World In past tournaments
the seoretary of the club Is each day
nooaea wun tetters oi entries.

As yet but two boxers have sent In
their entry blanks, James McDermott,
116 pounds, and Thomas McDonnell
125 pounds, both best in their class of
the Nonparlel Athletic club, of Trenton
N. J.

Dr. C. C. Laubach, Dentist, will recelvo
patients at his omce Monday morning.

Hundredsof unredeemed watches. Great
sacrifice sale. Davldow Bros.

mr.on.2S
s Opening Day on New

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables. We wish
to demonstrate that
fine goods are sold in

Scranton cheaper than
in NeV York or Phila-delphia- V

without the
aid of wines or liquors.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Avenus.

DECKER-WRIG-
HT WEDDING

Fashionable Gathering in the First
Presbyterian Church. -

COMPLETE IN PRETTY DETAILS

It Was a White and Pink and Chrysanths
mum Affair and Included a Re-

ception and Supper The
Gowne Described.

Miss Kate Stowers Decker, daughter
of Mrs. AUBtin M. Decker, of 819 Jeffer-
son avenue, was wedded last evening to
William George Wright, of New York
city. The ceremony was performed at
8.30 o'clock In the First Presbyterian
church by Rev. James McLeod, D. D.,
and was followed by a reception at the
home of the bride's mother from 9 till
12 o'clock. The wedding supper was
served at the home of Mrs. Edmund
B. Jermyn, a sister of the bride, in the
house adjoining.

In the color of the gowns of the bridal
party, flowers and house decorations
and other details, the affair was essen-
tially a white and pink and a chrysan-
themum wedding, and lacked none of
the pretty features to make It complete
and in good taste in all its appoint
ments.

The church altar was exquisitely ar
ranged with white and pink chrysan
themums before a bank of palms and
ferns which were placed about and be-

neath the pulpit. The auditorium
contained a very large number of
fashionably gowned women and pre-
sented a picture correspondingly pretty
In personality and color. But few seats
wer evacant when the bridal party en
tered at 8.30 o'clock.

The Bride's Attendants.
Mis Nellie Coleman, of this city, was

the maid of honor, and the brides-
maids were Miss Maud Von Boskerck,
of Plalnfleld, N. J.; Miss Beth Arch-bal- d,

Miss Emma Jermyn and Miss
Sue Jermyn, of Scranton. The groom
was attended by his brother, Boardmun
Wright, of New York city. The ushers
were William Tyler, of Plalnfleld, N.
J.; Charles Horn, of Boston; Frederick
Wright and Frederick Mygatt, of New
York city; J. W. Decker and E. B.
Jermyn, of Scranton.

Mis tDecker looked ithe proverbial
Uretty bride In a white satin gown made
euuuiu aim inmmeu wun uucnesse
lace and pearl. She wore a silk tulle
vellandcarriedabouquet of bridal roses
and maiden hair fern. Her only orna-
ment was a diamond pendant, the gift
of the groom. The maid of honor's
gown was of white organdie, deml- -
tralned, cut low and trimmed with
tulle. She wore a white glace sash and
carried white chrysanthemums. The
bridesmaids were gowned in pink satin
covered with organdie nnd trimmed
with white Valenciennes lace. Thev
wore pink glace sashes and carried
white chrysanthemum bouuuets tied
with pink glace ribbons.

Kcccption at Drldc's Home.
Beginning at 9 o'clock the bridal

party received at the house of the
bride's mother. The lower floor of the
house was arranged by Clark with
palms, ferns, smllax and white and pink
chrysanthemums, A canopy stretching
over the driveway formed a passage to
the residence of Edmund B. Jermyn,
where supper was served by Hunting-
ton. The reception room was finished
completely In white and gold and con-
tained a profusion of white chrysanthe-
mums. Over the whole was shed the
light from several lamps, from which
rays were mellowed through white
shades. In this room a table was occu
pied by the bridal party. Other rooms
were arrayed In pink and white and set
with small tableB, which were occupied
by the guests. Music was furnished by
Bauer.

The bride is a winsome and accom-
plished girl and enjoys an extreme
popularity among the best known
Scranton people. Mr. Wright Is a New
York attorney of ability and promise.

Mrs. George W. Wright, New Mil-for- d,

Conn.; Mrs. Mason W. Tyler,
Plalnfleld, N. J.; Mrs. George C. Lewis,
Miss Janes and Miss Smith, of Bing-
hamton; Miss Rieck, Haverstraw, N.
Y.; Mrs. T. Harrison Garrett, Prince-
ton, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Green
and Joseph Green, Syracuse; Miss Wat-
son, Washington, D. C; Harden Craw-
ford, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ginna,
Plalnfleld, were among the out of town
guests.

Old Gold and Silver.
Highest cash prices paid for old gold

and silver at Davldow Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

DIED.

CLAFLIN., In Scranton, Oct. 23, 1804
Lynn Nathaniel Claflln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nathaniel Claflln. aged 10 monthB
24 days. Funeral this afternoon at 2
o clock at Uloson, suBquehanna county,

I have just received & new Hoe of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

fat Wedding Gifts. Stop la end see
our new stock,

THI CUE B RATI ft

fillM
Ire it Frews! th Hait Pspnlw ud Fnfwni tf

LcuUw ArlUU.

Wtrtroami: Opposite Columbus Monument,

20B Washington Av. Seranton.Pa,

Inoludlng the pnlnkua extraotlnf of
teeth by an entirely now process.

Si C SNYDER, D. D S.,
138 WYOMING AVE.

SEE OUR

I
Of Clocks. A new fea-

ture for us, but we can

assure you that we

have some beautiful

goods in this line, and

they are first-cla- ss

time-keeper- s.

Prices range from

79c. to $12.75 each.

G. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

ON THE WINQ

birds make great flights like our stock
of fall hats, which Is also going very
last, it s a case of heads we win, and
the heads are ours by a large majority.
There's a style about our hats which is
quite up to date and as autumnal as
falling leaves.

CONRAD,
HATTERANDFURKISHER

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

do you dread Monday
washday? Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole
family wash to us every week ?

Special "POUND RATES"
to families. Write for these
terms.
Drop a postal-o- ur wagons will etll promptly.

Euireka
Lamiediry

323 n

mmrwm bi
mm hats
lliFDuin's.

Many a long mile before you will

find Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fall and Winter Footwear.

WE HAVE EVERY ST LYE and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s and desira-

ble Our prices arc as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

5

AN OFFERS TO THE PDBLIO

withdrawn entirely from
HAVING trade and having

transferred eur wholesale stock
to our retail department to be offered
to our patrons at wholesale prices, we
mention a few of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

French Black Lynx,25 in. long.at tfl.OO
Electric Seal, " 18.00
Wool Soal, . 18.00
Astrakhan, 15.01)

FUR NECK SCARFS.

WaterMlnk 11.50
EectricSeal . i.75
Hudson Bay Sable 4.50
Stone Marten 4.50

SOMETHING NEW IS I

PARISIAN SCARF
With Double Heads.

In Ladies' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest
line lu the city.

Ill Millinery Department
We carry a fine line of Trimmed and
Untrimmed, and the latest In a Child's
School Cap.

Have lour Furs Repaired
by the only practical Furrier in tha
city. Send for illustrated catalogue.

J.
138 Wyoming Avenue.

NEXT DIME BANK.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers. Mersifumisfea

128 Wyoming Ave.

We arc now showing an ex
quisits line of

LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

At special prices to introduc
tlicui in our stock.

018 KEW RAZOR or Needle Toes fof

Ladies and Gentlemen are the per'
fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way into favor with
every one who sees them.

01R (IIIIDREX'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
who are looking for reliable Shoes
at the lowest possible prices.

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Avennes.

n

BEE HI

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK

BANISTER'S,

UMBRELLAS, 26-inc- li Fast Black Gloria, Qfr
Faucy Silver Handle, - WW.

UMBRELLAS, Fast Black Sateen, Fancy HCr
Nickel . tJCHandle, - - -

Also a full line of Ladies' and Men's flackintoshe?

BROWN'S

BOLZ

OSLANDS

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


